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Microme9q CD10,CD20,
qnd cD30

by Malcolm Steward

rhen Micromegarelaunchedin the UK I
immediatelyteiephoneAbsolute Sounds
and requesteda reviewsample of one of
the new players.I was pleasantlysurprised
to be asked if I would oreferto receiveall
three so that I could write a comparativereviewof the range
instead,detailingthe progressas one moved from the least
expensiveunit up throughthe ranks.lt soundeda fascinating
propositionand I readilyagreed.
Thefirstplayerin the new line-upis the 1799CD10,which
looks to be outwardlyidentical- bar a couple of tiny details
- to the more expensiveCD2Oand CD30. All that gives the
game away about the identityof any of these playersare the
printedon the top of the fascia,which
smallmodeldesignations
were a very discreetgreyon the silverreviewsamples,and the
displaypanel,whichbrieflyflashesup the modelnumberwhen
the playeris poweredup.
Havinglearnedfrom pastmistakes,Micromegahaselected
to use mass-producedDVD mechanismsfor these playerseitherthe SonyKHM313or the SanyoSFH850device- in the
quest for the long-termreliabilityand consistentperformance
that rigorous quality control associated with high volume
oroductionitemsoromises.
The mechanismsare controlledby the PhilipsSM7824
chip and proprietaryMicromega code featuring what are
describedas particularlyefficienterror correctionalgorithms
specifically
designedfor audioreproduction.
lf you happento be as impatientas I am with contemporary
electronics- i.e. an instantaneousresponseis just about fast
enoughto satisfy- one facilitythat is worth exploringis setting
the speed at which the drawermechanismoperates.To effect
a change hold the Play and Previousbutton while switching
the machineon; then selectfast, mediumor deathlyslow by
pressingthe lVext,Mode or Standby buttons;then save your
preferredsettingby pressingDlsc.ThatDlscbutton,if heldwhile
the displayif you findthese
a CD is playing,willalsoextinguish
things as distractingas I do. I guess I am old-fashionedbut
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I found this multi-functionbutton approach
ratherconfusing.I expect a button marked
Dlsc simply to permit access to the disc,
of how longit is
strangelyenough,regardless
heldor how manytimes it is pushedor what
the machinehappensto be doing at the
time.And a buttonthat controlsthe display
reallyoughtto be labelledDisplayto my way
of thinking,I alsofoundit unusualto haveto
pressP/ayto cancelfast fonryarding
though
many
times
a track. In truth, though,how
wouldthe typicaluserneedthesesecondary
functions?
While there is little externally to
difforontiatc the nlavers the internal
differences
areseeminglyminor,too, centring
of
and configuration
uponthe sophistication
the power suppliesand, in the case of the
CD30, the DAC Sample Rate Conversion.
Only in this playerdoes the ADl853 have
its nativesamplingfrequencyrampedup to
132.3kNz and its 16-bitresolutionincreased
to 24-bits.This unusualsamplingrate is
by 3. Suchinteger
simply44.1kHzmultiplied
up-samplingdoes away with the need for
troublesomemultipleclocks and processordrainingfloatingpoint calculationsinvolving
the roundingerrorsthat are inevitablewhen
you try for example,to up-sample44.1kNz
to 96kHzor 192kNz.
As one moves up through the player
range, the power supplies become
increasingly sophisticated. The least
expensive player, the t799 CDl0, for
example,uses a linearsupply based on an
R-Core mains transformer,whose narrow
bandwidthwas felt to be better suited to
Y'gJ
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rejectingincomingmainsinterference
in this moderatecurrentapplication
than the much broaderbandwidthof the typicaltoroidaltype.The supply
is made up of severaldiscretesectionsin orderto avoidthe problemsof
crosstalk, in particularbetweenthe digitaland analoguepodions.
The digital supply provides the necessarypower for the drive
mechanism,the feedback circuits and the user interlace section.
Additionally,
linearregulatorswith high power supply relectioncapability
delivercleanpower,freeof noiseto allof the digitalelements.Theanalogue
section uses a..differenttechnique.After rectificationand filtering,the
regulationof the analoguesupplyis carriedout by a sophisticated
circuit,
whose rejectionlevelfrom 20Nzto 20 k1z exceeds100dB.The digital
sectionof the DAC featuresa constantpower sourceand a shunttype,
very low noiseregulator.
Listeningto the CD10 analogueoutput through my active Ndm
DBLs, Sia's track 'Academia'from her CD Some People Have Real
'Even
Problemssoundedfundamentally
finein musicalterms.
whenjudged
alongsideplayersthat representCD's aristocracyit stood proud,even if
it could not equalthe authorityof their presentation,
All the instruments
were playingin tune and in time, and the music'srhythmicelementwas
hardto fault.The presentationhad realvitality;her voicein particularhad
a great senseof power and vibrancy.lt was also very well articulatedand
showed excellentdynamicgradation,which combinedto enhancethe
music'sabilityto communicatefluently.At the same time, though, the
presentation
lackeda degreeof finesseand conviction.lt would not have
persuadedanyonethat they were listeningto Sia and her band because
the presentationsounded obviouslylike a CD playing.However,that
havingbeensaid,listeningwas stillan enjoyableexperience.
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The CD10 fared slightlyless well with Beck's album Guero where
the busiermixeswith frequent'noisesoff', such as 'Que Onda Guero?',
introduceda vague sense of imprecisionand slight muddle to the
proceedings.Perhapsthe AnalogDevicesADl 853 DAC soundeda little
too unrefinedwithinthe contextof a highlyrevealingsystem,but this was
lessapparentin a moreappropriatemid-rangesystemwherethe playeris
most oftengoingto find itself.
At timesthe CD10 appearedto be sendingcontradictorymessages:
bass can be a little indistinct,loose and sloppy althoughthe weight is
okay.Rhythmically
it's not as insistentand snappyas normalbut it can
still boogie.Detailseemsto be gettinglost on occasionswhen the mix
becomesdense,but is far betterwhen the arrangementis sparserand
lessbusy.Runningthe playerintoa CambridgeAudioDACMagicdelivered
consistentand oredictableresults.
The situationseemedfar more straightfonruard
with classicalmusic,
llstening,for example,to Tim Hugh and Olga SitkovetskyplayingFaur6's
Apresun B6ve.Bothinstruments
soundedsplendid;the pianosubstantial,
rich and natural, and the cello gloriouslytextured and dynamically
wondedullyexpressive.The music flowed with a statelypoise within a
credibleacoustic.The digitaloutpuVDACMagic
combinationdid extract
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an exira degree of texture,body and dynamic
subtletyfrom both instruments.The C string on
Hugh's cello ceftainlyappearedto have more
prominenceand Sitkovetslsy's
left hand seemed
to be doing merework.
The number two player in the line-up,the
t1 ,222 CD20 also has an R-Core transformer
based power supplyfor its digitalsection,much
likethe CD10, whilethe analoguesectionbenefits

MICROMEGA
EXPLAINS
THEACTSPOWER
SUPPTY
PRINCIPLE
Micromegoconsidersthol "Ihere ore
very few componies todoy which poy
exlremeottenlionfo fhe powersupplyof
oudio producfs. We could even soythot
mostcomponiesore tumingto SMPSlfhe
SwifchedMode PowerSupply)for fhe soke
of simplicityond costreducfion. Ihese
supp/iesore oll designed withinfhe borders
of fodoy'sregulofion.However,none of
fheseregulolionshos been sef with oudio
reproductionin mind."
Thecompony'sACTS@
supplydesign
isbosedon the inherentelectricol
propertiesof the consiructionof porticulor
tronsformers.
Theideo isto tune the
secondorywindingsof them to the
quodrupleof the moinsfrequencyond io
minimize
instontoneous
currentdemond
fromthe rectifiers,
concellingtheirswitching
peoksond hovingthem work in sucho woy
thot currentond volioge ore synchronous.
Thiswoy, the rectifiersprovideolmostthe
sqmeoveroge currentduringihe complele
cycle of the rectifiedwove. A smoothing
inductorwith lorgereservoir
copocitors
giveso puresinusoidol
ripplewhosevolue
does not exceed 25 mV peok to peok.
Thisisfundqmeniollyhow lhe frontend
power supplyworks,while
of the new ACTS@
the bock end {the ociive regulotionstoge)
differsfrom one productto onoiher.But,
in qll coses,ACTS@
offersihe reguloiorso
very cleon supply.Meosurements
indicote
thot the rejectionof the ACTS@
frontend is
betterthon 200dB qbove I kHz.In foct. the
ACTS@
supplyis,occordingto Micromego,
the ideql solutionfor qudio productswhere
ironsporencyisrequired.
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from Micromega'sACTS@power supplytechnology.This proprietarydesign
the nastyvarietygenerated
aimsto filtergarbagefromthe mains- in particular,
devicesand their
by switchedmode powersupplies,Ethernet-over-power-line
malevolentbrethren.
Analog
Likethe restof the rangethe CD20usesthe samevalue-for-money
could
improvements
DevicesAD1853 DAC,so I guessedthat any significant
And significant
only be put down to the differentpower supplyconfiguration,
theremost certainlywere.
improvements
player
had cohsiderablyless rawness about its sound than the
The
CDlO, and low frequenciesseemed better definedand tighter.lt even had
appropriateweight for tracks such as Beck's 'Girl" Rhythmicallyit seemed
more animatedand exhibitednoticeablymore get up and go. Mixes- even
busy examples- sounded more open and detailswere cleanerand easier
to identify.lt was not the most sophisticatedperformanceI haveever heard,
but it was excellentat this price and it soundedfar more polishedthan the
CDlO in a revealingsystem.Overdrivenguitar,for example,didn't have me
reachingfor the Next button on the remotein searchof a track that would
be less challengingto audition.Therewas certainlya familialresemblance
but the CD20 had a senseof sophistication,
aboutthe soundand presentation
poiseand composurethat had eludedthe CD10.Musicsoundedfar better
controlledwith the resultthat the CD20 soundedlikeyou were listeningto a
performanceratherthan a CD underappropriatecircumstances.
The CD20 alsofared betterwith femalevocalist,Sia and her band. Bass
guitar had more weight and more percussiveimpact to its leadingedges.
Drums and percussionhad more attack, power, and foliow through' They
displayeda more complete and detailed note envelope.Piano sounded
though,Sia'svoice
richer,moresolidand secure.Mosttellingly,
harmonically
ability:her phrasingmade moresenseand raised
had greatercommunicative
the hairson the back of my neck far more readily.She sounded less like a
facsimileand more likea woman,even if therewas some minoremphasisto
the nasalelementsof her deliveryat times.
Similady,listeningto the Hugh/Sitkovets(yrenditionof Faure'sApres
un R6ve the sound had more detail,and the performancehad appreciably
The added
as a whole,was more believable.
more energy.The presentation,
substanceand downwardsdynamicextensionthe CD20 broughtto the party
simplymade the performancesound more like a performanceand less like
a recording.Addingthe DACMagicgave less dramaticimprovementsthan it
had with the CD10, but it still unearthedusefulconcealedsubtleties:Hugh's
vibratowas more evidenteven as notes decayedand his playingassumed
greaterauthorityand what I can only describeas a truly life-likevibrancy.So,
it too makesa finetranspod,as well as a CD player.
All round, the CD20 presenteda far easier to audition and a more
convincingportrayalof music. Musicallyand cosmeticallyit comforlablyhad
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"Rhythmicallyit seemed
moreanimatedand
exhibitednoticeablymore

1
get' up ono go. Mixes
- euerubusYexamqlessoundedmore oqen lnd
details were cleaner."

the beatingof the CDl0 as, indeed,it ought,
given the price differencebetweenthe two
players.
And so, on to what one might expect
to turn out to be the star of the show. the
tl ,599 CD3O.This is in essencea CD20
with 132kHz SamplingRate Conversion,
which representsthree times the nativeCD
samplingraleof 44.1 k1z.
lnstantly that Beck's album Guero
started playing, it became abundantly
clear the performanceof the CD30 was
in another league compared to that of its
junior stablemates.That familialget up and
go, and that inherentmusicalityand vibrant
enthusiasm were still obviously present
but its zeal was tempered by a refreshing
sense of control and composure. Drums
and bass guitar had greater impact and
weight but notes also started and stopped
with increasedresolveand precision,The
same was true at the opposite end of the
frequency range where instruments and
voicesdemonstratedfar greaterfinessethan
I had heard up to this point. Therewas no
rawnessor astringencybut that did not mean
was reducedor
that leadingedge definition
transientssoftened.Therewas plentyof snap )
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F to the presentation
so the rhythmicimpetusof trackssuchas Beck's'HellYes'
one iota.
was not diminished
player
smoother,therewas alsono loss
soundingcosmetically
the
Despite
of detailevident.The increasedcohesionand authorityit displayedseemed
to weavethat detailmore tightlyinto the musicalfabric ratherthan leavingit
exposedlike randomloosethreads.As a result,the CD3Owas very easyto
music.
listento evenwith exciting,invigorating
'Little
BlackSandals'on the Sia albumsoundedoutstanding
Songslike
on the CD30,The bass, drums and piano provideda reallysolidfoundation
over which she could perform her sensualvocal gymnastics.The player
made light work of exposingher lissomephrasingand its interplaywith her
in Siaand her band'spedormance'
band'splaying.Timing,a realstrongpoint
was entirelydependable,accurate,and fluent,coming acrosswith an innate
And that polish paid worthwhiledividendsin portrayingthe
efforllessness.
richnessand varietyin her vocaltimbre.
was especiallyevidentin the Tim Hugh cello pieces,
That superiority
imparlinga realisticweight and sonorityto the accompanyingpiano, and
giving his instrumentan appropriatelyvibrant palettewith which he could
communicatehis skillsand animation.The rangeof expressionand tonal
colour he managedto coax from his cello duringPaganini'sMoses in Egypt
was movingas well as technicallyimpressive,and the cD3o had no difficulty
in conveyingeitheraspectof his playing.The player'sspeeddoubtlesshelped
it conveyhis extremedexterityand fingeringaccuracyduringthe more briskly
playedsections.lt all amountedto an enthrallingporlrayalof this wonderful
recording.
lf I had to be brutallyhonestI would haveto say that whilethese players
near perfect- that is far too much to expect at these pricesnowhere
are
they are so inherentlymusicaland communicativethat it is easy to forgive
to spoilanyone's
themtheirsins,whichare mostlybenignand highlyunlikely
listening.lf you want the finestgo for the CD30 but if your budgetdictatesthat
short-changedby the CD20.And
you spendlessyou will not feeldramatically
you
worsethan considerthe CD.10'
very
much
could do
if timesaretrulytight
playeryou are everlikelyto hear,is
which,althoughnot the most authoritative
musicaland conveyswhat truly mattersin a performancewith
stillintrinsically
ease.
disarming
I feelthat the CD30,though,is the best of the bunch by a substantial
with poise,and fluencywith finesseto deliver
margin.lt combinesmusicality
And, if nothing
analogue.
that soundsreassuringly
an engagingperformance
that value-forfrequency
on
proves
the
sampling
up
that
cranking
it
else,
moneyDACwas cerlainlya worthwhileexercise,
Thesenew designspay
Micromegaappearsto be backwith a vengeance.
homageto the strengthsof its earliermodels.Therewas alwaysan intrinsic
rightnessand fluencyaboutthe way thoseearlyplayersconveyedthe emotion
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MicromegoCDl0, CD20,ond CD3O
Type:Single-box
CD ployers
Chipset:AnologDevicesAD1853
in CD30
Three{imesoversomPling
(WxHxD)
: 6.9x26.5x43cm
Dimensions
(C D 10)
W ei ght:3.5k9
4.5k9(CD20 & CD30)
Outputs:AnologueRCA
DigitolRCA
Finish:
Silver
or block
Price:CDl0 - 5,799
cD20- tl,222
cD 30- 11,599
Monufociuredby: Micromego
.com
URL:en.micromego-hifl
by: AbsoluteSounds
Distributed
URL:www.obsolutesounds.com
Iel: +44(0)2089713909

to
and meaningin music,and I am delighted
has been maintained
hearthat characieristic
in the latestgeneration.
I willjustwaitnowisto seeifthecompany
intends to reconsider the Perlormance
models and perhaps bring those fantastic
machinesup to date. That would be a truly
thrillingprospectif these budgetand mid{i
boxes are anythingby which to judge the
company's developmentalprogress over
the past decade.lt will be interestingto see
if MonsieurHamdi considershigh-endCD
playersto be a viablepropositionor if, like
Linn,he decidesthat his company'sfuture
will rest with streamingproducts.I have to
say that Micromega'sinterpretationof a
digital streamerought to be a fascinating
productand if one everemergesfrom Paris,
I would very much appreciatebeing first in
the queuefor a reviewsamPle.*

